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Decision No. _~1Hq/d 

:BEFORZ TEE RAILROAD COWfiSSION OF TEE S'I'.ATE OF CALIFOENIA 

In the' Matter otthe Application ot ) 
:EIA:ROLD 'W. :S:OO:etER ) Application No. 2071~ 

tor per.missi~n to execute mortgage. ) . 

Geis and Hogle" tor sp~11cant. 

ORDER 

Harold. 'W. Eoo'bler is the owner or a certc.1n warehouse 

known as We.rehouse No. 2 situate at )..rtois, Glenn Coun~y. He asks 

permission to issue a promissory note tor the principal .~ ot 
$3500. payable on ~uly Zl, 1937 with interest at the rate ot 7~ 

per e.::n:llm, payable on December l5th and lune 15th until the pr1ncipal 

is :paid, end execute a decd ot tru.st to secur~ the payment ot the 

note. The note will be issued t.o B8%lk or .America, National Tru.st 

& Savings .~.ssoc1e:t1o:c., 'Willo"llS Branch. '2he deed ot trust will be 

a lien on the toll~l1Dg d.escribed real property situate in ,Glenn 

County, California, to-wit·: 

~Beginning at the'Northwest corner or Sect10n Three(3) 
Township Twenty(ZO) North, Range (Z) West, Mount Diablo Base 
and Meridian, said eOl"ller being in the -nest right-of-way line 
ot the.So~thern Pacific Railroad; thence East along the North 
boundary line ot said section 100.0 roe~ to a point on the East 
right-ot-way line ot said Southern Pacitic Railroad; thence 
So~th 0° 569 East along sa1d~ast right-ot-way l~e 2584.0 teet 
to a three-quarter 1nch iron pin mark1ng the Southwegt corner 
ot: said 'French't'V'e.rehol.lse Property9; thence North 89 03' East 
175.0 teet to a three-quarter inCh-iron p~; thence North 0 
56' Vfest parallel w1 th said ::3:ast right-or-way ~ine 1663.4 :teet to 
a three-qua.rter inch iron pin; thenoe South $9 gz· W'ost 50.0 :'eet 
to e. tbree-qUSl"ter inch iron :P1n; thenco South 0 56' !ast 
1127.4 teet to e. one,·lla.lt incn by one and. one-halt inch !ron 1'1%1.; 
t~ence South 6g0 03' Wes~ l25.0 teet to a one 1%1.ch iron p1n 1n~ 
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"the East right-o~-wa,. line; thence South 00 56' Eo.3t along 
said. right-of-wa,. line 736.0 teet to said. Southwest co:t'XI.cr 
ot said "French Warehouse Pro~ert1W, containing 4.25 aeres~ 
more or less. . .. 

TOGETHER't'lith all and s1ngo.le.r the tenements" hereditaments 
and. e.p~urtene.:c.ces thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-' 
taining, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and ,re
mainders, rents, issues and prot1ts thereot, and elso, all 
the ostate, right, title and interest, homestead or other 
claim or demand, as well in law as in equ1 ty, which the 
Trustor now has or may hereatter acquire, ot, in or to the said' 
premises or e:tJ.7 part thereot, with the appurtenancee. ". 

The approx1n1ate value ot the property on wh1ch the deed ot t:ru.st 

will be a lien is reported at $7 J 000. 

A cop,. ot the proposed note and a copY' ot the deed'ot trust are 

on tUe in this proceeding. Vle t'ind the same to be 1n satistactory 

torm. 

The Co~ssion has considered app11cant'srequest and is ot the 
, . 

" 
opinion that this is not a matter on which a public hear1ng is neces-

sary, that the moneY', propertY' or labor to be r;r: ocured or paid tor 

through the issue ot the se.1d note is reasonably requ1red by appli

cant and that this application should be granted, thererore, 

IT IS '8XREBY ORDERED that Harold W. Hoobler be, and he 18 herebY', 
. -

authorized to issue on or before November 30, 1936, a note,snd exe-

cute a deed ot trust 1n.,su,bstant1e.llJ the same torm as the note cd 

deed ot trust on ~ile in this proceeding, ;prov1ded-tlla.t the authority 

herein granted to execute said deed ot: trust is tor the ;purpose ot 
this proe ceding onlY', and is 51 ven onlY' insot'ar as, this' Comm1sa1 on. . , 

has ju.l-1sd1ctio~ under the terms ot the .l?ub11c Utilities Act and is 

not intended a; en approval ot said deed:"ot' trtlst e.s to such other 

legal requir~ents to which 1 t "IJJ8:9* be subject~ and ;provided turt)ler 
. - . . 

that the :;>ro:eeds :-eaJ.ized trom the issue ot the note be used to pay 

1nG.ebted:c.ess~ 
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•• 
IT IS H&.:REEY FOR~ ORDERED that the authority herein granted 

will become'ettectivo when app11ean~ has paid the m'nimum tee pre- . 

scribed by Section 57 or tho Public Utilities Act, .whieh tee 13 

Twenty-f1vo($25.) Dollars. 

IT'IS E:E:RE:aY F'OR1'E:lm ORDERED that with1l1 th1rt:r(ZO) days 

atter the 1~sue ot sa.id note, applicant shall tUe w1~"tbf, Commission 

a statemen.t 'shOW'in.g the date on wh1ch ~id note was iS3Tled and the 

purposes tor which the proceeds were expen.ded. 

DATED at s~ Francisco, Ca1.1torn1a, this. 3/~ 4aY ot 
@,(4"J1£ 1936. 
~ h/l/?·tt I' 
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